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HOMERULE MOVEMENT 
I J}rµ> Q(.)C..f1,n0 
The Homerule Movement was started by a group of people numbering 
15-20 people who became interested in the political -activity concerning 
Hawaiian people. It was established in March or 1973 as a political 
informational. development, dissemination entity, servicing the primary 
audience or our Hawaiian community. 
The organization derives its nanl8 from the Homerule Party, the 
Hawaiian dominated political party which briefly controlled the Territoria1 
. 
Legislature starting 1900. It gave the Hawaiian people a more democratic 
voice in political affairs. 
Homerule presently views itself as primarily an intorrnation-gathering 
unit mainly concerned with local politics and government. The Homerule 
Movement wants to get more Hawaiians interested and involved in local 
politics because it takes unity and organization and a big force or numbers 
of people to become recognized and even to begin dealings and negotiations. 
Since the organization is part or the Coalition or Hawaiian Organizations, 
it makes the information gathered available to the other Hawaiian organizations 
. 
within the Coalition as an aid in their political activities. In many ways, 
other Hawaiian organizations are interrelated with Homerule. That is probably 
why so many people are members of more than one organization. 
According to Fred Cachola, Director of Extension Education at Kamehameha 
School, the "assumption in IIomeru1e is that politics is one means by which 
we can seek social justice among Hawaiians." 110ur interest is primarily with 
legislative elections, endorsements, and lobbying, specii'icail.y with legislation 
and the election process. 
l 
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GOALS AND OBJECTIVF.S 
The Movement's goal is to restore power to the cormnon people. Specific 
guidelines for Homerule activities are listed in the organization's platform. 
Highlights or the platform are as follows: 
Land and Land Use 
-support issues concerning the Hawaiian Homes Commission. 
-support various charitable trusts. (Liliuokalani and Bishop Estate) 
-support private landholdings that protect community developments. 
-support movements seeking to preserve agricultural lands. 
-support movements seeking to preserve the natural beauty of Hawaii. 
-support legislation to eliminate "land speculation and to control 
developers• profit margin. 
-support the preservation, restoration of, and education or historic 
site~ in Hawaii through legislative lobbying. 
Political Action 
-support political education on issues involving Hawaiians. 
-support party politics through the organization or grass-roots movements 
among our people. 
-support the Kamehameha Schools as directed by Bernice Pauahi Bishop. 
-support and offer any assistance to our people should they have any 
problems concerning...._ government, welfare, medical, social or domestic 
matters. 
-support the needs of our Hawaiian people. 
-support all agencies responding to the needs of our people. 
-to encourage and support for appointment to government agencies and 
coJ11111ssion, individuals who are responsive to the needs of our people. 
Education 
-support educational institutions that benefit the Hawaiian people. 
-support Ethnic Studies programs at the University of Hawaii for Hawaiian 
people. 
-support individuals who educate our people and inform them of pertinent 
political issues arising. 
-support the educational programs designed to help our people develop 
politically. 
Government Issues 
-support individuals in politics on a local and state level who are 
responsive to the needs of Hawaiians. 
-support individuals who can well represent the majority or Hawaiians 
and is willing to consult with us on four level any/time a. problem arises. 
-support and keep in tune with the politicians, by checking up on their 
progress. 
-make available to the public and its members all information that is 
pertinent«i to the Hawaiians. 
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MEMBERSHIP 
The Homenile Movement's membership numbers just over 200. Members 
range from the unemployed, welfare recipients, middle-working class people 
to educated professional, political, and business people. The make up 
or the most active members are middle-class and professional business people. 
Homerule1s need for human resources shift from professional people, 
ce.mpaign organizers, to researchers, lobbyists, writers, speakers, etc. 
To be a member, you may be of any race but primarily interested in 
the needs of the Hawaiian people. Membership dues are $5.00 per year for 
each 'member. • r4~-,,_frv ~~ 4 ? 
All meetings are held at the Liliuokalni Trust located .on 1300 Halona 
. 
Street. Meabings are held every first Tuesday of each month for the Executive 
a.."-t...J 
Board members.,,,-Meold:im m ! heM every third Tuesday of each month for the 
general membership. Homenile welcomes all others who are interested in 
aligning themselves with the goals and objectives of the organization. 
General membership participation in decision making is on two levels: 
(1) attendance at meetings where decisions are made, and (2) personal responses 
to surveys, questionnaires, and telephone contacts. 
STRUCTURE 
The structure of the Homerule Movement presently is similar to that 
of the Democratic and Republican parties in that .it is divided into precincts, 
and districts with members representative of each. At the present time, 
since the majority of the members are on Oahu, the Board of Directors is 
made up of people representing dii'!erent geographical areas on this island. 
The general membership is kept informed of the .issues or the organization 
through their monthly newsletter, k Ho'omalamalama, telephone contacts, meeting 
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attendance. and workshops and participation 1n· committees. 
The movements financial support comes from membership dues. fund 
raising projects, and donations from various individuals throughtout 
the state. 
Research and services are performed voluntarily by members and others 
in the community who express interest in a particular activity or the organi-
zation. 4 .~l,~~k,,~ 
ACTIVITIES 
· Colllllli.ttees have been formed to investigate land. education, environment, 
economic development, and other criticnl issues or the state. Members of 
Homerule have been instrumental in lobbying for certain legislation in this 
past session with the Senate and House of Representatives. One House Bill 
that was proposed and introduced through lobbying this session was a bill 
rolating to protection or interests in land. Still another bill introduced 
in the Senate was one relating to real property tax exemptions. Although 
most of the bills did not pass all the readings, these bill were at least 
introduced. Homerule's lobbyists this year experienced a trial-and-error 
sort of thing. Next year after more political experience, they hope to be 
more successful. Homerule welcomes committed people who are interested in 
doing research and getting information regarding lost kuleanas and other 
pertinent infonnation to make testimonies and resolutions more effective. 
The one responsible for most of the lobbying for Home.rule this year 
was Jackie Ma.hi Erikson. Patrick Yim authored a bill to secure retension or 
native kuleanas. Viole,Mays, John Holt and Gard Kealoha presented testimony 
on H-). Individual testimonies were also given on the Heeia-Kai Purchase 
Proposal. the Kalaupapa. Park Proposal. and changes in the Penal Code and 
. the Homestead issues. 
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A workshop was held on November 30, December 1 and 2 of 1973. The 
purpose of the workshop were: 
1. To evaluate the role of Homerule in light of existing manpower. 
2. To determine realistic goals and objectives. 
3, To formulate specific tasks to be completet;i within specified 
time periods. 
4. To generate personal comnittment. 
Accomplishments of the workshop included: 
1. The major role of Homerule is that of educating our people of 
matters concerning Hawaiians, and endorse resolutions directly and indirectly 
affecting political and legislative processes. 
2. To achieve its initial goo.J. of wilding and rnnintaining a 
politicial power base through a more deliberate process of educating and 
orienting the Hawaiian comrmmity to political personalities, proccesses, and 
prog~ams·affecting the destiny or our state. 
J. Homerule intenn.s to be a non-partisan resource of information for 
the state-wide community. 
4. The Executive Board will be comprised of nine members who will be 
representative of •nine geographical districts in the state. These members 
include Fred Cachola, Patrick Yim, Gard Kealoha. Roland tfa.hiai, Kekuni 
Blaisdell, Gail Prejean, Randy Kalahiki, Jackie Hahi Erikson, and Mia Akau. 
Homerule was instrumental in the formation or the Hawaiian Coalition, 
an organization whose membership is drawn from the more activist organizations 
~ such as the Hawaiians, Hui Malama Aina O Koolau, Friends O(f Kamehameha, 
Legislative Coalition or Poor People, the A.L.o.H.A. Association and the 
Congress of the Hawaiian People. They sponsored a successful Ho1ike, 
assisted the passage of the important Ad~erse Possession bill, published 
four articles in Ka Poe regarding political issues, presented testimonies 
at public hearings on the H-3 issue, Flat-Grant Welfare Proposals, Hawaiian 
Homestead bills, and the Honokohau Proposal for a National Park an:l the Heeia-
Kai State Purchase Proposal. 
They have also taken part in talk shows on radio and t.v. informing 
the public or our Hawaiian concerns. This year, Homerule actively participa:; ~d~ 
../n,A.,~~~ 
in meetings held at McKinley High School Auditorium to submit nominatiollDS to ., 
fill the vacancy left with the death of Atherton Richards. Homerule also 





Mr. Fred Cachola, Mr. Herb Kane, Mrs. Winona Rubin, and Mr. Jotyron Thompson. 
~ II ~ l'-f µ,..,,_/ 
Presently, the Home.rule Movement will k~ep its "low profile" image and 
continue to be an information gathering unit. Homerule is not endorsing any 
particular candidates this year but some or its mem1:,ers are actively helping 
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Contact for the Organization 
Homerule Office 
845 Mission Lane 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
Phone No. 524-1616 
Fred Cachola (f ) 
Kamehameha School 
Phone No. 845-66;1 · 
t 
Report on HOMERULE 
C.Ontact: Fred Cachola - State chainnan 
ph: 696-7159 (home) 
ph: 524-3749 (office) Kam School 
Mr. Kealoha ( Gard) 
190 S. King St #1126 
office ph: 524-3749 
open everyday (oh yeah?) 
no set hr.s. volunteer kelp 
Pamphlets: 
1) Pltltfonn of the Homerule M:>vement 
2) Homerule M:>vement Application 
3) The Hawaiian C.Oalition Statement 
Newspaper Articles done so far: 
11/12/72S New Hawaiian Political M:>vement Group Fanned Out of 
C.Ongress of the Hawaiian People 
3/13/7'!,S New Hawaiian Group Seeks Power at Polls 
3/18/735/A Hawaiian Activits Open Office 
We have been invited to attend the Homerule ronthly meeting on Tuesday, 
Nov. 6th • See Pat or Sid Nakahara. 
' l , 
. ' 
~ I I I 
I I I 
1->~{.6,. ,vi 
v/J1/ v<Jrrm.,_,,~ /4~~ 
The present day Home Rule Movement, which is a political movement, 
e,rew out of the Congres !; of the Eawaiian People. It surfaced ii-'.arch of 
this year ·1973 , after havinc; been underground for about a year. 
Jred Cachola, director of extension education for the Kamehameha 
Schools, is also interim State Chairman for this new group, which 
derives its name fror.i the Home ule Par ~,y, the Hawaiian-dor.iinated 
party which briefly controlled local government at t h e tu L~n of the 
cen -t.ury. 
The llome ~le Uovement has about 300 members, most of whom nre 
political activ i sts in othe r Hawaiian groups. 
,\CCording to Cachola, the movements inte est is primarily Vii i.h 
legislat i on, elections, endorsements, lobbying - spec).fically with 
legislation ~nd the election process. 
A major activity of the group will be resea=ch, to produce informa-
tion for lobbyine, assistance of friendly candidates, and help for 
othe r Hawaiian groups, · 
.rhe movement will t ry to de velop any tool necessary to help [jive 
Hawaiians more political power. 
The group will work to avert 'jintervention" by non-Hawaiians in 
the lives of Hawaiians. 
Land use figures prominantly in the groups platform. The movement 
will op r ose any furthe r development of Hawaii's open space, preferring 
increased density in areas already urbani zed. 
The group asks "legislation that will eliminate speculation on land 
and cont r ol developers' profit margins," 
The groups e oals include preservin g historic sites and openin g 
Hawaiian Homestead lands to persons with 1/8 aboriF,inal blood. 
The g~oups uplliatform ~also9promiaea~to akeepttabss9nrthetHawai±a.n ~Homee, 
IDommlsaion and the Bishop Estate, . 
( 
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"T h.e A.cm2. A.u.f..tJ. .11.l2..60.l.uii..on. a d f21l!Jpo·-6JUI. .i..i.1..l. wou.f..d fl.A.O u.Ld.tJ. /-on.. i A~ .e 
Je.ci..i.on. .ol ,/.-LµJ.UU1. m.em.l...e..11..6 wo'u.1.d .A.12. .em.f(J weA..c.d ic 'dn.t1.w 11.P, a .1;,u.ll..aA.l..e 
tiUUd.lUl. wh.Lch iJ,. twut wou..l.d A..e .1;,u.£.mi.il.ed le th.2. .e.l.-ci.cA.ai..e /..o/l. /J.n.a.l. 
appn..o val.. T h..e. £.1..1.1. woul.d al..c0 d.un.1..n.ai.e. th..e. pa.d~a<;e. .o ./- L2LJ.L.6l.cii..lu.e 
m.an.dai.12...6 JJn. ih..e. C.J..iy. an.d Ccu.n.i,; .o/l. th.e. ou.i.61.d.e. .c.ou.n.i-i e..tJ, l!.XC.erd.i.n.9: 
.l.i!.fJ-1-./J.l.ai..Lc,n. ap~'Ji.n.<J ic ail f-an..l..6 o/. ili.e T 12.1Ul.i.t.oA.lJ aU!uz .• " Mu. 7- I 2-3 9 
ll.i:,n.cl.u..1.u. llom.e .11.u.l.12. W-4,6 und.e./l. .e.xmi.n.ai.lon. 1y._ S'f/2.e.A.UU,IJA. Ch.u..c.k Nau. an.d 
)u.d<;;-.e. V p. S.oaAU, flR../U!Jl.n..ial. CA.L4-Cl.R...lt.ft ol-_ tlt.e llcu-6.e. c,.f!. 1?..e.rvt..e..t,en.1..L-
1..i..u.12...6. T lii..6 an. .l.6-6u.e. u.n.dvz. d.i...6c..l.Ld-6.i.on. . . f 945. Soa..ll.2.,,d A..IJ ui.11.iu..e 
c/. /i.u, p-£.t.1..ii.on. JJn. ill.i.4 .l.6.6lU. d.e.n..i..ed ic ih.e. Ci.i,; (J-OWVL-6 J.:.e. .1;,u.p.podJUI. 
/.o .11. tli.e. T .eJUt-i.f..o IUJ. Adv •1 I f -2 t -4 5 
( n. ( 9 4 6, . Jf! hn. H. ~1 W .L.l..6c n. 1 lJ12m-O -CJUJ..Lc. .c.QJ1.d.1.dat.e. ./-JJ 11. f'l alj-0 A. . IJ ./- /lo n.c .l.u.-
1.u, u..6.edi. '1.h.2. i.emn. Aom.2. A. ui..e a.d :th..e A.a..s.L-6 o/._ lii..6 (l.l.aifiuun.; f'ln..' Wi.1.-
.6() n.1 .6 /.aih.e.A. n..L..sh..ed hi..6 n.ec.h. io /.1.gh.t .f.on.. llom.'2. A.'u..l..e. iJ,. th.al .c.11.u.c..i.a.l. 
J!,.atil.'2. wh.L.c.h A.e<J.Ml, iJ,. K.i.n.g Kal.akaua. '.6 .11..e.ig.n. an..d ,.l.ade.d ilvwu.9/i ih.e 
A..e.vc.lt "'!/2.u:.h. .6d. 'fP ili.2. 'PA.1Jv.i.6.i.on.a.l. g.,u.eAJ1.11t.en.i, ili2. a&.11.i.Lv.e. .11..e.vc,li. 
· to n..~ Ou..e,en. l.:.i.1..Lo ukal.an..L, an..d .P.,,.all,;, an.n..ex.ai..Lo n. a f 8 9 8 •1 
A.t.i.A.ou.g_A CAa.A.1.u B. Wi.1..6on.. wa-6 c,n.cl'lt.e l.o.-61..n.<J .1;,.Ld.e, h.e. 1..Lv.erl. ic -612..e. 
m.an..y. ol hi..6 hom..e A.u.l..e. fVZ-1.n..c..Lfll..e..6 i n.a.ci.ed tfu u.9h. an.~at.Lcn. wlii..c.h. 
hi!. hacl /. ou.flJ::.' 
Ou2.12.n. l..:.U.i.ouka.l.an..L an.d f1A.. WU.6(Jn. 1..iue.d ic, A..e.c.om.e d.evo i.e.d .c.i.t.Lzen,.6 
o.f.. tli.e. lLn.1..ie.d Siai2..c5.· T h.e.,; 1.1..ue.d to .6.e..e. a llom.e. Au..l..e Pa.n.l.lJ. JJ/l.'}an..i.z..ed 
an..d r.r. 01tiJ .o /. ili.e. Ou..e.en. '-6 men. J.ec.1..e.d i.o "/.-/!-.Le.a.. S  l3  9- f 2- 4 6 
( n. { 950 I Con.f.Jwl,_hu,_ J{l?.(2-f..ei.2.JI. I .6 jUW_po-6a.l. tliat i/ie. C.on..di.iu.i.i..on..a.l. 
Con.ue.n.i.Lon. 'pA.O vi.d2. f...o.11. h.om..e. ~ ..i.y. munJ...c..LpaL.Li.L.12...6 an d .c.ounLL2..6 
.in. llawaLL A.a-i-d.e.6 a qu.edi.on. th.at h.cu, :long v.e.x..ed. i/ie. £.Ommu.n..J.i.'I• 
Thi!. po Wi!.JZ. ~nJ-fUI.A.iu:I. on. ih.e T .eJUt-i.l..o.11..t,f '-'I 1li.1?.. 0 11.gariJ..,c. Ad io man.dai.l!. 
tA.e .exp.en.di.ituuz . .o/. ./.oea,l. .f.un.d.6 ha.6 oµr!./1. £.1!.UL mi...6lJ..6iu:I. an.d dou.UI.U>.4 
- ;;J. -
w.U.l. .c..onf..i.n.uR.. i.o I..R.. 60 a.6 1..on.g ~ .Lt .e.ullt.6~ 1 Adv. 5-J-50 
In. 19 5 J 1 ~ v eAJl.O 11. I<. l n.ff II d.ej..i.n. .ed. /u,m.e R.ul..e. a.6 t M fUL-UL.ci;P.l..e o /  all.ow-
i.n.<J:. ULCA (lOl..Lti.c.al. un.ll. to do f..c?11. .ll.s:i Jio.6.e. ilu.n.9--4 iii.at p.A..Opl!.A1y. 
l.e:lcng i.o .Lt. 11 T l1.0-61!. wAo wan.i. home 11. mu..d f..ac..e. u.p lo i.h.e. 
ll.-<U.,":IJn.-6.i..Ai.1..li.~ i.liai. fl-C! w.i..tli .Lt ac.c.oll.d.i.n.<J. to Ki.n.<;j-.' llR.. WM n.ot .con.-
v.i.ru:..ed. th.at. ih.i...t, Lt, ,d,;,J. t.li.e. f.f!.0(21..e. wanLJ?..d. llLJwe.u.e.A. k .6a.ld .61!,flQ.lta-
i..Lon LJ/-adm...i..n..L6LA.ai..Lon A.dwe.efl. ie.lUl.i.to/1.-i.d and .c..Lf.lJ and c.cun.i.lJ:. 
wo u.f.d. 'c.i.OA.l±_fl-Ld.t>u.e..6 a.6 to wlw mU.6i c.co.1t.clin.aie. and man.a'}'2-wlial..1 
Adu. • 1-19-57 
In. 19 5 9, llo U..6.e '81..l.1. 6 Wa.6 p/1,0 (VJ .6.ed. i.o al.Low .cou.n.i.~ ihl?.. f!:O Wl!,/l. to 
a.6.6U.6 an.d .c.LJi.1.e.c.i Lax.e..6. Kaua.l wa.t, a<Jai.n.d. .Lt a.ll fcu.cl_L 'llawaU 
an.d f'lau.1.. w.eA.e J:c11. .i..t.1 T lu?AJ?.. wa-6 Aom.e. .1,p.e..c.u.l.ai..Lcn. tliai ~ VIVUUJ/l. Qu 
Ou.i.nn. wo ui..d vti.t.o i./2..e A.LU. u.n.l...e.6.6 c.J?../l.La.ln. CIJ:l.e.n.dm..e.n.i..6 W/VLJ!.. made 
.tJu..c.h. a.-6 e.dal..1.Ldlu.ru;; (J-U;a.li.J-..i.c.af..lon..6 .f:o ll. c.oun.i.L• a-6.6.e..JM,ll./2 11 i.n.c.lud.i.n.<;; 
IJ.acluyz.cun.d and adr.i.in.i..6i./l.a,t.Lve.1 ex..e.cui..i.u.e aJ..ili£il?...6. 
11 Ad.u. 4-9-59 
In ru1Jt~, licm.e ll.u..le h.cu, a · .a.in. i.ah..en. i.h.e meaJ1.-Utf} of. deiivun.i.n.at.i.o n. 
w.i.i.'Aln. the c.om.mwi.Lt'I:• N .e.al.
11 
S. 'Bl.a.i..6ddl.. .6iai.ed. 1:./i..e /-a.Lhute o-/: 
h.cm..e. 11.u.l.l..e wa.6 cLu..e. 1 c gcue/l.fl.Lal. (!.ll..ltl?...6pt)_n.6.i.1J.e.n.l!A.6 to n e.ed..t, o/- lh..e 
.c.i..t.i.z..en..6 on ada.i.l.y. WJ M..i.n.ff A.a.6Ld.' Acl.u.1 12-16-65 
/u,me A.ul.e .i..6 eu.ld ~n.c..ed £v- h.ow i.h.e llawa.l.l C.lt'J. an.d Coun.i.y ri;J?..ue..l..ofln ed. 
c.lL<vd.eA ll.e.6.i..6ied .con.6Lll.uc.l. lon o/- l3o.l.6.e Ca.6c.ad.e. i.o Wa.-i.oI.e.a. J-u.n.e. 
51 1969, S'B ( lfum.e. A.U-1..e. c .lt.ed. ~ doc.Lll..i.n.e o/-MLL.lonal.e. o/-C.i..ty. and 
UJ uni..v- c.(J n.i.ll..o .1.. ) 
In /'n.lJA..e. mod.e.ll.n. i.im..e.61 i/2..e. 17UJll..e. 6P.e.c.i.l,-ic d~.ion LJ/-llom.e. Ru.le 
h.a,6 ll..e..6u.1.i..e.d in. t~ pl.qi./..oAJ1L o/- 'th..e. 'llom.e. R.'u..!.2-/10 u.em.iin.i:. .on man.v- luz.v-
















l)Is this organization organized on strict racial lines? In other 
words, does one have to have Hawaiian blood to become a member? 
\'/by.? 
2)Would you say that the members of your organization are represent-
ative of the poor, uneducated Hawaiians, as well as the richer, 
better educated Hawaiians? As the leaders of your organization, 
do you consider yourselves to be in contact with the Hawaiians who 
have not"made it"in this society? Do you really understand the 
needs and feelings of the "have-not" Hawaiians? 
3)\'lhere does this organization stand on the issue ofreparations being 
sought from the Federal Govt. forHawaiians o,f aboriginal blood? 
As far as seeking any financial settlements or henefits for Ha-
waiians, is having aboric;inal bloq>d the only criteria? What per-
centage of blood and what would be the means of proving ancestary? 
Would a person who is 1/8 Hawaiian receive the same benefits as a 
person who is 1/2, 3/4 or full blooded Hawaiian? Many people with 
1/8 or even 1/ 4 Hawaiian blood do not look Ha,7aiian and more import-
antly, they have not experienced growing up as a Hawaiian. They 
may have grown up as a Chinese, Haole or Japanese, or any combination 
of races---Can thes people be considered Hawaiian? 
What about the question of need? Would all Hawaiians receive equal 
shares of benefits gained, regardl -ess of financial status? Will the 
poor and needy receive more? Will they receive less because they 
represent the less educated segment of Hawaiian societ~ and are less 
capable of understanding enough to insure that th~y will receive the 
full benefits due them? 
4)If the Hawaiian people are successful in getting reparations from 
the government, •will this improve the lot of the Hawaiian people? 
Will this gi ve them the opportunity to develope themselves to com-
pete economically and politically with the other people of Hawaii? 
Or will it have a more negative effect, -and encoura ge Hawaiians to 
become less independent and more dependent on handouts from the 
Hao 1 e boss es? 11~XHOC\i2llXOCnS:X*aC:KKXDX~j{afiliX*HlOCXltifXiHffi~~KXXU 
iH«J~.p(MilOCIXlli:{J 
5)Has this group done or have plans of doing anything to combat much 
beleived stereotypes such as Hawaiians being slow learners and lazy? 
If' you beleive,as some of us do, that there are many people in re-
spon s ible positions in our educational system who beleive in such 
stereotypes and act · accordingly, don't you think that one major 
area to attack would be the DOE? Have any plans been formulated along 
this line? Why or Why not? 
6) With more and more people corning to live in Hawaii, our land, oo-eans 
and the quality of life of our people are threatenedo Does your group 
endorse or actively support the control of in-migration by main-
landers ·, as well as foreigners to Hawaii? If not, why not? Do you 
seriously think it is possible to uplift the lot of the Hawaiian 
people and still accomadate new residents without ruining ourislands 
for everyone? 
